St. Croix County Trail Riders ATV Club Meeting 5/31/2017
Call to order @ 7:07 p.m.
Norbert K. from Roberts WI was in attendance and the members introduced themselves.
President Greg was absent and Roger ran the meeting.
Minutes from the monthly meeting held on 4/26/17 were read by Secretary, Donna O. Motion by Jerry M.
to accept the minutes and 2nd by Doug. All in favor.
Treasurer’s Report: Treasurer, Jerry M. read his report and where the checking stands. Motion by Doug
to accept the Treasurer’s Report. 2nd by Tim. All in favor.
Trail Report: By Trail captain, Doug ~ Doug planned on attending the Richmond Township meeting on
May 11th that should’ve started at 7 but it was moved to 6 and only caught the tail end of the meeting.
Somerset Club had requested 2 roads that border their area to be turned into road routes. He talked to 4
Somerset members who were representing the Club. They informed him that the request was denied.
These members told Doug that they can get a lot of residents to attend the next meeting when it gets on
the agenda since they want road routes. Hoping to address and get back on the agenda for another
meeting.
Discussed Village of Roberts to open road routes since Tim’s son lives in that area. Doug said his son
should start with Warren Township first before approaching the Village.
Alliance: With Greg gone Roger reported for Greg that the maps were at the printer and hope to have in
next 2 weeks.
WATVA: Since Greg was absent there was no WATVA update. Jerry M. made a motion to have the club
donate $100 for the Adaptive Sportsman Ride that Greg & Donna will be helping with at Mercer WI resort.
Second by Doug, all in favor.
Old Business: June 11th is the safety class being held at Wilson Legion, the cost is $10 per person. If you
have someone that would like to take the class contact Greg. A big ‘Thank You’ to the Meat Raffle
Committee and other club members who made the float for the Syttende Mai parade and worked the meat
raffle held at the Wildwood after the parade. The float turned out great. The parade was very wet with not
a lot of people watching the parade but the raffle went awesome.
New Business: Doug was talking to Greg that he County Forrester person for Rusk County wants to close
down the trails and there is a public hearing on June 12th at the courthouse in Ladysmith. Doug will find
out more information. Right now all of Rusk County is open for riding. The Forrester feels that some
riders are abusing the trails and doing damage to the forest. Doug and Greg plan on attending this
meeting.
Doug would like Greg to ask WATVA to work on rules for the big machines with oversized tires and
snorkels.
Doug will be camping at the Top of Morn in Bayfield County June 23, 24 and 25th if anyone wants to ride.
He plans on being back up there the end of July if anyone wants to ride.
Next meeting is June 28th at Wildwood at 7:00.
Motion made by Tim to adjourn the meeting. 2nd by Jerry M.. All in favor.

